Emerging CCG (eCCG): NHS Bassetlaw Clinical Commissioning Group

Chair: Dr Steve Kell

Report to PCT Cluster Board on CCGs Preparations Towards Authorisation and Establishment.

| 1. A summary of work being undertaken within CCG to prepare for authorisation | • The CCG is actively preparing for authorisation. The main actions at the moment are:
| | 1. Name changed to reflect national guidance.
| | 2. Case studies being finalised.
| | 3. Public and patient events.
| | 4. Stakeholder template completed.
| | 5. Constitution altered to reflect national model.
| 2. Key risks being identified by CCG to authorisation process | • Running costs for CCG. We will mitigate against this by effective partnership working arrangements and efficient clinically led management and innovative governance and management arrangements.
| 3. Any issues which you would like to highlight to the PCT Cluster Board around work of CCG | • Strong public and patient engagement with a number of events organised locally.
| | • Performance against targets regularly reviewed at Committee including yearend performance.
| | • Engaged actively with health and wellbeing
| 4. Is there any support you require from PCT Cluster or any other body in preparing you for establishment/authorisation | • Establishment of an effective, embedded CSS.
| | • Co-ordination of work around AQP and 111 with regard to local preferences and priorities.
| | • Personal development for senior staff who will be entering an assurance process soon.
| | • Guidance and assistance where appropriate with senior appointments and process.